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SHOOTING INVESTIGATION 

 
On Sunday, December 27, 2020, at approximately 9:07 p.m., City of Miami Police responded to 187 

N.W. 28 Street in reference to a shooting into an occupied dwelling.  

 

According to detectives, the victim whose a security guard at the location stated that three females 

got into a verbal altercation near the bar area. After those females were ordered to leave the premises, 

the security stated that one of the three females fired shot(s) into the air before fleeing the scene in a 

white BMW.  

 

Shortly thereafter, the security guard was approached by an unknown white male who was 

accompanied with two Hispanic females which were involved in the earlier verbal altercation. The 

security guard stated that the unknown white male was looking for the black female who was involved 

in the altercation. The security guard explained that she was no longer at the location, at which point 

the subject became hostile, brandished a firearm and fired toward his direction. The subject fled the 

scene in a silver Nissan immediately after.  

 

Note: at the time of the incident, the location was occupied with individuals who were inside of the 

premises and others who were waiting in line to get inside. The security guard (victim) suffered from 

an apparent laceration from a bullet that grazed him. No other individuals were injured.  

 
 

Detectives are looking for: 

 

Suspect :  White male. Full long beard. Last seen wearing a black long sleeve hoodie and gray joggers 

with white stripes at the bottom.   

 

Offending vehicles: silver Nissan and white BMW.  

 

Surveillance video clip and a still image of the offender is available via WeTransfer link below:   

https://we.tl/t-K1SzQLWMhW 

https://we.tl/t-JlkkzJnpNF 

Anyone with information is urged to contact the Miami Police Department’s Assaults Unit at (305) 603-6940 or email 

Assaults@miami-police.org. Those with information that wish to remain anonymous can contact Miami-Dade Crime 

Stoppers at (305) 471- TIPS (4877), visit www.crimestoppersmiami.com and select “Give a Tip” or Send a text 

message to 274637. Enter CSMD followed by the tip information and press send. 
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